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How Much is Too Much? Avoiding the Course and Half Syndrome
Abstract
Understanding how much content and how many activities to put into the design of an online or hybrid
course can be difficult. How do faculty know if there is too much or too little and how it compares to what is
going on in other courses in their department? At St. John Fisher College, we use a time on task analysis to lay
out the overall design of the course from the perspective of how much time students will need to spend to
complete all course activities. This presentation will provide the justification for this model of training,
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Comments
Presented at Western New York Blackboard Users Group (WNY BUG) eLearning Day, October 17, 2014.
This conference proceeding is available at Fisher Digital Publications: http://fisherpub.sjfc.edu/edtech_pub/1
How	  Much	  is	  Too	  Much?	  
Avoiding	  the	  Course	  and	  Half	  Syndrome	  
Ka#e	  Sabourin,	  MS	  	  
Educa#onal	  Technologist	  
St.	  John	  Fisher	  College	  
	  
St.	  John	  Fisher	  
College	  
•  Located	  in	  Pi>sford,	  NY	  
•  ~4,000	  total	  students	  
	  
Our	  Online	  Presence	  
•  Began	  our	  ﬁrst	  fully	  
online	  program	  in	  the	  
Fall	  of	  2012	  	  
•  RN/BS	  –	  Wegmans	  
School	  of	  Nursing	  
•  Summer	  Online	  at	  
Fisher	  
•  Summer	  2013	  &	  
Summer	  2014	  
	  
Deﬁni#on	  of	  Online	  Learning	  
PorAon	  of	  Course	  
Online	  
Type	  of	  Course	   Typical	  DescripAon	  
0%	   Tradi#onal	  Face-­‐to-­‐Face	   Course	  with	  no	  online	  technologies	  used,	  
including	  CMS	  (Blackboard)	  
<	  30%	   Web-­‐enhanced	   Course	  that	  uses	  CMS	  or	  other	  online	  
technologies	  to	  facilitate	  communica#on	  and	  post	  
resources	  for	  students	  
30	  –	  80%	   Hybrid/Blended	   Course	  that	  reduces	  some	  por#on	  of	  the	  normal	  
seat	  #me	  and	  replace	  that	  #me	  with	  online	  
ac#vi#es,	  including	  asynchronous	  discussions	  and	  
other	  CMS	  features	  
>	  80%	   Online	   Course	  that	  is	  oﬀered	  with	  most	  or	  all	  course	  
objec#ves	  being	  completed	  in	  an	  online	  
environment.	  The	  CMS	  is	  the	  fundamental	  tool	  
used	  in	  the	  class,	  but	  a	  variety	  of	  other	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Required	  Faculty	  Training	  Experience	  
Online Education Workshop 
•  2 hr face-to-face session 
October 2, 2014 
Fundamentals of Online Teaching 
•  4 week online course experience 
 
October 6 – November 2, 2014 
Technology Training Sessions As needed, based on 
Educational Technology & OIT 
training schedule 
Online Course Readiness Review 
•  1-1 sessions with Katie 
•  Outcome: course design and technology 
review and feedback based on Online 
Course Readiness Checklist 
Prior to online course offering 
Department/School Specific Course 
Review and Sign-off  
• Review of curriculum design within 
program 
Prior to online course offering 
 









Common	  Online	  Faculty	  Ques#ons?	  
•  “There	  is	  no	  class	  #me	  anymore,	  so	  how	  do	  I	  
know	  if	  my	  course	  has	  enough	  content?	  I	  have	  
more	  links	  I	  can	  add?”	  
•  “Students	  say	  my	  course	  takes	  a	  lot	  more	  #me	  
that	  other	  courses	  in	  the	  program.	  Should	  I	  
take	  content	  out?”	  
•  If	  I	  take	  all	  the	  materials	  for	  my	  campus	  
course,	  put	  it	  online	  and	  add	  discussion	  
ques#ons,	  is	  that	  enough?”	  
“Course	  and	  a	  Half	  Syndrome”	  
•  “When	  developing	  their	  ﬁrst	  hybrid	  course,	  instructors	  tend	  
to	  “add-­‐on”	  to	  their	  tradi#onal	  course	  instead	  of	  rethinking	  
their	  course	  objec#ves	  with	  the	  hybrid	  model	  in	  mind.	  It	  is	  
important	  to	  encourage	  instructors	  not	  to	  overload	  their	  ﬁrst	  
hybrid	  course.	  Instead	  they	  must	  rethink	  their	  course	  goals	  
and	  learn	  to	  achieve	  those	  goals	  in	  new	  ways.	  Simply	  inser#ng	  
all	  the	  work	  they	  have	  always	  wanted	  to	  accomplish	  in	  the	  
tradi#onal	  course	  as	  an	  addi#onal	  online	  component	  in	  the	  
hybrid	  course	  will	  not	  work!”	  
	  
	  
Kaleta,	  R.,	  Garnham,	  C.,	  and	  Aycock,	  A.	  2005.	  Hybrid	  courses:	  obstacles	  and	  solu2ons	  for	  faculty	  and	  students.	  The	  Annual	  
Conference	  on	  Distance	  Teaching	  and	  Learning:	  1-­‐6.	  Available	  at:	  h>p://www.uwex.edu/disted/conference/.	  
	  
http://www.highered.nysed.gov/ocue/ded/policies.html  
Determining	  Time	  on	  Task	  in	  Online	  EducaAon	  
	  
Time	  on	  task	  is	  the	  total	  learning	  #me	  spent	  by	  a	  student	  in	  a	  college	  course,	  including	  instruc#onal	  #me	  as	  well	  as	  #me	  spent	  studying	  
and	  comple#ng	  course	  assignments	  (e.g.,	  reading,	  research,	  wri#ng,	  individual	  and	  group	  projects.)	  Regardless	  of	  the	  delivery	  method	  or	  
the	  par#cular	  learning	  ac#vi#es	  employed,	  the	  amount	  of	  learning	  #me	  in	  any	  college	  course	  should	  meet	  the	  requirements	  of	  
Commissioner's	  Regula#on	  Sec#on	  50.1	  (o),	  a	  total	  of	  45	  hours	  for	  one	  semester	  credit	  (in	  conven#onal	  classroom	  educa#on	  this	  breaks	  
down	  into	  15	  hours	  of	  instruc#on	  plus	  30	  hours	  of	  student	  work/study	  out	  of	  class.)	  	  
	  
"Instruc#on"	  is	  provided	  diﬀerently	  in	  online	  courses	  than	  in	  classroom-­‐based	  courses.	  Despite	  the	  diﬀerence	  in	  methodology	  and	  
ac#vi#es,	  however,	  the	  total	  "learning	  #me"	  online	  can	  usually	  be	  counted.	  Rather	  than	  try	  to	  dis#nguish	  between	  "in-­‐class"	  and	  
"outside-­‐class"	  #me	  for	  students,	  the	  faculty	  member	  developing	  and/or	  teaching	  the	  online	  course	  should	  calculate	  how	  much	  #me	  a	  
student	  doing	  sa#sfactory	  work	  would	  take	  to	  complete	  the	  work	  of	  the	  course,	  including:	  
	  
•  reading	  course	  presenta#ons/	  "lectures"	  	  
•  reading	  other	  materials	  	  
•  par#cipa#on	  in	  online	  discussions	  
•  doing	  research	  
•  wri#ng	  papers	  or	  other	  assignments	  
•  comple#ng	  all	  other	  assignments	  (e.g.	  projects)	  	  
	  
The	  total	  #me	  spent	  on	  these	  tasks	  should	  be	  roughly	  equal	  to	  that	  spent	  on	  comparable	  tasks	  in	  a	  classroom-­‐based	  course.	  Time	  spent	  
downloading	  or	  uploading	  documents,	  troubleshoo#ng	  technical	  problems,	  or	  in	  chat	  rooms	  (unless	  on	  course	  assignments	  such	  as	  group	  
projects)	  should	  not	  be	  counted.	  
	  
NYSED, Office of College and University Evaluation 
Determining	  Time	  on	  Task	  in	  Online	  EducaAon	  ConAnued	  
	  
In	  determining	  the	  #me	  on	  task	  for	  an	  online	  course,	  useful	  informa#on	  include:	  
	  
•  the	  course	  objec#ves	  and	  expected	  learning	  outcomes	  
•  the	  list	  of	  topics	  in	  the	  course	  outline	  or	  syllabus;	  the	  textbooks,	  addi#onal	  readings,	  and	  related	  educa#on	  
materials	  (such	  as	  soqware)	  required	  
•  statements	  in	  course	  materials	  informing	  students	  of	  the	  #me	  and/or	  eﬀort	  they	  are	  expected	  to	  devote	  to	  the	  
course	  or	  individual	  parts	  of	  it	  
•  a	  lis#ng	  of	  the	  pedagogical	  tools	  to	  be	  used	  in	  the	  online	  course,	  how	  each	  will	  be	  used,	  and	  the	  expecta#ons	  for	  
par#cipa#on	  (e.g.,	  in	  an	  online	  discussion,	  how	  many	  substan#ve	  pos#ngs	  will	  be	  required	  of	  a	  student	  for	  each	  
week	  or	  unit?)	  
	  
Theore#cally,	  one	  should	  be	  able	  to	  measure	  any	  course,	  regardless	  of	  delivery	  method,	  by	  the	  descrip#on	  of	  content	  
covered.	  However,	  this	  is	  diﬃcult	  for	  anyone	  other	  than	  the	  course	  developer	  or	  instructor	  to	  determine	  accurately,	  
since	  the	  same	  statement	  of	  content	  (in	  a	  course	  outline	  or	  syllabus)	  can	  represent	  many	  diﬀerent	  levels	  of	  breadth	  
and	  depth	  in	  the	  treatment	  of	  that	  content,	  and	  require	  widely	  varying	  amounts	  of	  #me.	  	  
	  
http://www.highered.nysed.gov/ocue/ded/policies.html  
NYSED, Office of College and University Evaluation 
Course	  Design	  Using	  Time	  on	  Task	  
✓  Time on Task = total learning time spent by student 
✧  Includes instructional time and study/completing assignments 
✓  45 hours/credit 
✧  Face-to-face: 15 hrs. of instruction time + 30 hrs. of student work 
✓  Online courses should focus on the total learning time instead of 
instruction time alone 
	  
7	  Week	  Term	   14	  Week	  Term	  
45	  hours	  *	  3	  credits	  =	  135	  /	  7	  weeks	  =	  	  
19.3	  hours/week	  
45	  hours	  *	  3	  credits	  =	  135	  /	  14	  weeks	  =	  
	  9.6	  hours/week	  
~20	  hours	  of	  total	  learning	  #me	  per	  week	  
per	  course	  
~10	  hours	  of	  total	  learning	  #me	  per	  week	  
per	  course	  
http://www.highered.nysed.gov/ocue/ded/policies.html  
* Calculating Time on Task 
Example 
Course	  Component	   Types	  of	  AcAviAes	   Total	  
Instruc#onal	  Time	   14	  online	  modules	  –	  3	  hr	  each	  
Echo	  Recording	  –	  8	  hr	  
Videos	  and	  text	  content	  –	  7	  hr	  
57	  
Reading/Media	  Review	   Textbook	  (18	  chapters)	  –	  18	  hr	  
Ar#cles	  –	  14	  hr	  
Websites	  –	  7	  hr	  
39	  
Online	  Discussion	   1	  ques#on/week	  *	  6	  weeks	  includes:	  
•  1	  hr	  to	  research	  response	  
•  1	  hr	  to	  write	  response	  
•  2	  hr	  to	  read	  and	  reply	  to	  others	  
24	  
Papers/Projects/Presenta#ons	   10	  pg	  Final	  paper	  –	  15	  hr	  
Student	  presenta#on	  –	  10	  hr	  
4	  Mini-­‐Papers	  –	  6	  hr	  each	  
E-­‐Porfolio	  –	  6	  hr	  	  
	  
55	  
Other	   Online	  quiz	  –	  1	  hr	  
APA	  podcast	  &	  assignment	  –	  2	  hr	  
NLMN	  pa#ent	  ed.	  &	  eval	  –	  2	  hr	  






* Calculating Time on Task 
Example 
Course	  Component	   Types	  of	  AcAviAes	   Total	  
Instruc#onal	  Time	   Echo	  Recording	  –	  7	  hr	  
Text	  content	  –	  7	  hr	  
14	  
Reading/Media	  Review	   Textbook	  &	  Ar#cles	  –	  14	  hr	  
Videos	  –	  3.5	  hr	  
17.5	  
Online	  Discussion	   4	  hr	  per	  week	  *	  7	  weeks	   28	  
Papers/Projects/Presenta#ons	   7	  Mini-­‐Papers	  –	  6	  hr	  each	  
7	  peer	  review	  assignments	  –	  3	  hr	  each	  
10	  pg	  Final	  paper	  –	  25	  hr	  







Beneﬁts	  of	  Time	  on	  Task	  Analysis	  
•  Faculty	  must	  evaluate	  course	  from	  learner-­‐centered	  point	  of	  
view.	  
•  Results	  in	  a	  skeleton	  outline	  of	  the	  whole	  course	  at	  a	  high	  
level	  –	  great	  for	  planning	  course	  design	  next	  steps.	  
•  Gets	  all	  the	  ideas	  on	  the	  table	  and	  shows	  faculty	  they	  must	  
remove	  something	  before	  adding	  more.	  
•  Allows	  faculty	  to	  have	  a	  conversa#on	  within	  a	  program	  on	  
consistent	  amount	  of	  work	  across	  courses.	  
•  Perfect	  for	  online	  courses,	  but	  also	  works	  well	  for	  hybrid	  or	  
ﬂipped	  where	  class	  #me	  is	  used	  for	  non-­‐tradi#onal	  lecture	  
delivery.	  	  
Downsides	  
•  All	  of	  the	  hours	  are	  es#mates.	  This	  is	  not	  
scien#ﬁc	  research,	  instead	  a	  tool	  for	  course	  
design	  only.	  
•  All	  of	  the	  hours	  are	  es#mates	  from	  faculty	  
(experts	  in	  the	  ﬁeld)	  	  
➢ Try	  to	  es#mate	  from	  a	  novice	  perspec#ve	  based	  
on	  your	  experience	  with	  past	  students	  and	  how	  
long	  it	  takes	  them,	  not	  you	  to	  complete.	  
	  
“I like learning all the different aspects of 
teaching an online course. The 
development of an online course is much 
more than taking a traditional course and 
putting it online and this gave me strong 
guidelines to follow.” 
Faculty	  Percep#ons	  of	  Training	  Experience	  
“I also found being a student 
again a great way to learn how 
to put together an online course. 
By being a student I was able to 
see the amount of work needed 
from the other side - rather than 
being an instructor.” 
Questions?  
Please feel free to reach out to me to discuss the topic further. I would love to hear from you! 
Katie Sabourin 
ksabourin@sjfc.edu 
